16. ESTONIAN OPEN 2019
3. ESTONIAN MASTERS 2019
19th April – 21st April
VENUE: Radisson Blu Hotel Olümpia, Liivalaia 33, Tallinn
RANKING: Singles events carry WDF and BDO ranking points
FRIDAY
20:00 Blind Draw Pairs (registration ends 19.00); fee 10€
SATURDAY – ESTONIAN OPEN
11:00 Ladies and Men’s PAIRS (incl finals) (registration ends 10:00); fee 30 eur/pair
15:00 Ladies and Men’s SINGLES (incl finals) (registration ends 14:00); fee 22 eur*
SUNDAY – ESTONIAN MASTERS
11:00 Ladies and Men’s SINGLES (incl finals) (registration ends 10:00); fee 22 eur*
* Includes WDF Players Levy
PRIZE MONEY
EVENT

Estonian Open
Men’s Singles

Estonian Open
Ladies Singles

Estonian Open
Men’s pairs

Estonian Open
Ladies pairs

Winner

700 € + trophy

240 € + trophy

Prize money + trophy

Prize money + trophy

Runner up

350 € + trophy

120 € + trophy

Prize money + trophy

Prize money + trophy

Joint 3rd

150 € + trophy

70 € + trophy

Prize money + trophy

Prize money + trophy

Joint 5th

75 €

25 €

Joint 9th

35 €

EVENT

Estonian Masters
Men’s Singles

Estonian Masters
Ladies Singles

Winner

500 € + trophy

200 € + trophy

Runner up

250 € + trophy

100 € + trophy

Joint 3rd

120 € + trophy

60 € + trophy

Joint 5th

60 €

25 €

Joint 9

30 €

th

PLAYING FORMAT
Blind Draw Pairs* - best of 5 legs, final - best of 7 legs
* Pairs with Ladies have 50 points advantage, two Ladies throw first and have 50 points advantage

Men`s Pairs - best of 7 legs; semi-finals and finals - best of 9
Ladies Pairs - best of 7 legs
Men`s singles - best of 7 legs; semi-finals and finals - best of 9*
Ladies`s singles - best of 7 legs*
*Applies for both, Estonian Open and Estonian Masters main competition

All competitions playing single elimination KO system “501”, with straight start, double or
“bull” to finish. Players must throw darts to “bull” to determine who will start the first leg.
All competitions will take place according to BDO and WDF competition rules. More information on rules:
www.bdodarts.com, www.dartswdf.com

Losers mark next game on same board

REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION:
Online registration (preferred): www.darts.ee
Entry deadline by 13th of April.
Late entries will not be seeded.
Information: Reili Männik ph: +372 516 2956; reili@darts.ee
Playing area is non-smoking and non-drinking area
Players are expected to dress appropriately, meaning no jeans or denim type
trousers, no t-shirts, no sneakers etc are allowed on stage
Free access to the venue for spectators and visitors
ACCOMMODATION 1:
Radisson Blu Hotel Olümpia, Liivalaia 33, Tallinn
www.radissonblu.com/en/olumpiahotel-tallinn
-

member of worldwide Radisson hotel chain known for friendliness, quality services and convenient property
enjoys central location in the city heart
close to the picturesque Old Town, entertainment and popular shopping areas
at 3 km distance from Tallinn Airport
taxis available 24/7

Accomodation price: 95 EUR/night single room / 105 EUR/night double room
-

The rate is inclusive rich buffet-breakfast and the use of health center CLUB26 (gym,
pool, sauna).

-

hotel parking area in front of and behind the hotel (extra charge)

-

high-speed wi-fi available in hotel rooms and public areas

ACCOMMODATION 2:
Park Inn by Radisson Central, Narva mnt 7c, Tallinn
www.parkinn.co.ee/hotel-centraltallinn
-

member of worldwide Radisson hotel chain known for friendliness, quality services and convenient property
enjoys central location in the city heart
close to the picturesque Old Town, entertainment and popular shopping areas
at 1 km distance from Port of Tallinn and at 5 km distance from Tallinn Airport
taxis available 24/7

Accomodation price: 89 EUR/night single room / 99 EUR/night double room
The rate is inclusive rich buffet-breakfast
-

high-speed wi-fi available in hotel rooms and public areas

NB! Reservation contacts (for both hotels): Estonia.sales@radissonblu.com
Ph +372 6315 315 or +372 6315 333
Please refer to the reservation code “ DARTS2019” while placing the reservation for
the special rates to be applied to.

